
Summer Prayer Jam 

An Outline for Personal & Group Prayer 
 

Approaching God 

Take time to quiet your heart before the Lord. Intentionally turn down the “volume” of life distractions. 

Think of the privilege of prayer. Realize God is present. Enjoy his nearness. Ask him to help you pray.  

 

Listening to the Spirit 

What is the Holy Spirit communicating to you about your own needs or the needs of others? What 

particular burdens or direction is he providing? What fresh insight encourages you to pray? 

 

In group prayer, allow time for these words to be shared and interacted with (“Let two or three 

prophets speak, and let the others weigh what is said,” 1 Corinthians 14:29).  

 

Meditative Prayer (personal) 

In times of personal prayer, read a Scripture passage. Discern one or two truths you learn there. 

Choose the one that most impresses you and write it in a sentence. Now ask: How does this truth help 

me praise God? How does it show me a sin to confess? How does it show me something to ask God 

for? Now turn the answers to the three questions into prayers of praise, confession, and petition. 

 

Intercessory Prayer 

Pray for needs, asking for God’s intervention and provision. (“You do not have, because you do not ask,” 

James 4:2). Present a “case” before God as to why it is in his interests to act in your favor (“order & 

argument”). 

 

Free Prayer (personal) 

What other needs are on your heart? What else about life do you desire to interact with God about? 

Pray your life to God. (“Trust in him at all times, O people; pour out your heart before him; God is a 

refuge for us,” Psalm 62:8). 

 

Ministry Prayer (group)  

Is there anyone who would desire targeted ministry and prayer from the group? (“…let them pray over 

them,” James 5:14). 

 

Contemplation & Praise 

Take a moment to thank and admire God for what he has shown you today. End with a note of praise.  

 

In group prayer, allow time for testimonies (either from this current prayer time or stories of those who 

have witnessed God work in this area of need in the past) that will encourage continued prayer.  


